Meeting Agenda

Date: Thursday, April 17, 2014
Time: 9:00 A.M – 11:00 A.M.
Place: Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District
       10060 Goethe Road, Sacramento, CA 95827

Agenda:
► 9 A.M. Call to Order
► Self Introductions
► Standing Items
   Chapter mission and goals, WRA committee reports
► Special Guests
   William Wong, P.E. Deputy Director, City of Modesto;
   Carrie Del Boccio, P.E., Civil Engineer
   Modesto/Turlock 30,000 acre-ft/yr project to get recycled water
   to Del Puerto Irrigation District
► Future Meetings and Chapter Activities
   Volunteer speakers, hosts, and tours
► Panel Discussions
   Local Issues and Projects
   State Policy and Legislation
   Operational Issues
   Recycled Water Treatment and Applications

Please RSVP no later than April 15, 2014
email subject line “Central Valley Sierra Foothill WateReuse Meeting” to
rcrites@brwncaled.com
or call (530) 204-5204

For Speakers & Sponsorships Contact:
Onder Caliskaner, President
(916) 858-2738
OnderCaliskaner@KennedyJenks.com

For Newsletter Articles
Contact:
Sherri Miller, Dudek, Sacramento
(916) 443-8335, smiller@dudek.com

Next Chapter Meeting
July 17, 2014 SRCSD/SASD
Presentation Discussion

The North Valley Regional Recycled Water Program will alter the point of discharge of tertiary-treated Title 22 recycled water, from the San Joaquin River, to the Delta-Mendota Canal (DMC). As a Central Valley Project water contractor located south of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, the Del Puerto Water District (DPWD) has experienced significant shortages and decreased reliability in its water supply, falling short of the irrigation needs of DPWD’s 45,000 acres of productive farmland.

The Cities of Turlock and Modesto are facing more restrictive regulatory requirements for wastewater discharges to the San Joaquin River. Both Cities have constructed tertiary-treatment facilities creating a valuable water resource – recycled water – which can be applied for beneficial use. Using the DMC as a means of conveyance in conjunction with City operated pipelines produces the most beneficial traits with the Cities ultimately providing up to 59,000 AFY of tertiary-treated recycled water to DPWD lands.

Special Guests

William (Will) Wong, P.E., Civil Engineer
Deputy Director, City of Modesto

Mr. Wong has over 20 years of experience working on water and wastewater infrastructure projects and has been with the City of Modesto for over 13 years. He has been heavily involved in the utility master planning and studies, utility rate analyses, design, construction and project management for a variety of projects. He was the City’s project manager over the Wastewater Master Plan, design of the $25M 2.3 MGD Phase 1A Tertiary Treatment Project and the $133M 12.6 MGD Phase 2 BNR/Tertiary Treatment project (currently in construction). He is currently a Deputy Director with the Modesto’s Utility Planning & Projects Department, Capital Improvement Services division, and oversees the design and construction of the City’s utility capital improvement program.

Carrie Del Boccio, P.E., Civil Engineer
[Last Name Pronounced “Dell Ba-chee-o”]

Ms. Del Boccio is a professional engineer with a master’s degree in environmental engineering for UC Berkeley and a bachelor’s degree in civil engineering from UCLA. Her nine years of experience at RMC has included recycled water planning and treatment design, pipeline design, and development of sewer system and urban water management plans. She has served as project engineer for a number of recycled water plans or studies for such clients as Ironhouse Sanitary District, Alameda County Water District, Union Sanitary District, the City of Hayward and the Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District. Her recycled water infrastructure design experience includes work for Novato Sanitary District and the City of Hollister.
We’ve moved!

Effective December 7, 2009, the Sacramento Area Sewer District and the Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District will be located at a new, LEED-certified, “green” building at:

10060 Goethe Road
Sacramento, CA 95827

Staff from the Mather, Ecology and South Warehouse buildings will now be at this new location.* Please update your contact information.

You can continue to reach us at:
Phone: 916-876-6000
Fax: 916-876-6160

And for sewer problems, you should still call the District first at:
916-875-6730

For more information on our new building, please visit:
sacsewer.com

* Staff from our North Area Corporation Yard and Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant locations will not be moving.